pizza bar.
snacks from our 800-degree ovens.
chicken marsala stuffed mushrooms.

cremini & shiitake mushrooms cooked in garlic butter with chicken breast,
then braised in Marsala wine and a rich beef demi | shredded and mixed with parmesan,
pecorino, whipped garlic herb spread and secret spices | cuddled into mushroom caps
and baked in a parmesan, wine and butter broth
17 | gf | keto

caramelized butternut squash crostini.

tender, spice-roasted squash | a jar of our own scratch ricotta with a pool of herby oil |
black mission fig jam | baby arugula tossed in a honey thyme vinaigrette | crunchy,
garlic-oil toasted crostini
17 | gf +3
add thinly shaved prosciutto | +5
make it dairy free with local barett’s faux-cotta | +3

gooey al forno cheese….diavolo style

big ol’ slab of Narragansett grilling cheese cuddled in a cast iron crock with a spicy
mixture of grape tomatoes, kalamata & black olives, oregano, basil, Calabrian chili paste
& white wine | baked til’ bubbly and oozy with parmesan broth & a touch of
our house-made herby oil
19 | gf | keto
add three pieces of our scratch-made, roasted-garlic oiled crostini | +4 | gf +1

pizzas.

all pizzas are finished with Asaro cold-pressed Castelvetrano Sicilian olive oil.

margherita.

plum tomato puree | bubbly, Italian cheeses and our fresh, hand-stretched mozzarella |
torn, fresh basil | S&P
16 | gf +3 | df +3

pepperoni.

pizza sauce loaded with shaved, fresh garlic, basil and a touch of crushed red pepper
flakes | our blended pizza cheeses | fresh mozzarella | cup and char pepperoni |
Sicilian oregano | pecorino
17 | gf +3 | df +3

pep no pep.

all the love of a normal pepperoni minus the roni | like a cheese pizza plus
15 | gf +3 | df +3

funghi.

roasted garlic oil | cremini, shiitake and oyster mushrooms cooked in a black garlic
infused olive oil | whipped garlic herb spread | bubbly, blended cheeses | our own
ricotta | Vermont Creamery goat cheese | herby oil | fried garlic chips | fresh chives
20 | gf +3

picante Italiano.

Calabrian chili paste (pretty spicy!) and olive oil | bubbly, blended cheeses |
smoked mozzarella | charred baby onions | our own crumbled, fennely pork sausage |
prosciutto spread | pecorino | Sicilian oregano
21 | gf +3 | df +3

quattro formaggi.

roasted garlic oil | bubbly, blended cheeses | smoked mozzarella | our own ricotta and
fresh mozzarella | fried garlic chips & crushed red pepper flakes
19 | gf +3
add thinly shaved prosciutto | +5

please inform your server of any food allergies.
*consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of foodborne illness.
consumers who are especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.
***please let your server know if you would like separate checks at the beginning of your meal. checks may be split up to four ways.***

